This paper examines the transmission of pricing information and the volatility of dual-listed stocks between class A and H shares of Chinese companies. First, using firm level data, we show that there is a large price discount for H shares relative to the A shares. Second, when we divide the firms into a high price disparity group and a low price disparity group, we find that the high price disparity group's pricing information transmission is stronger than the low price disparity group during the pre-liberalization period (in terms of significant mean coefficients). Third, when we divide the entire sample period into a pre-liberalization period and a post-liberalization, we find that the mean value spillover is stronger during the post-liberalization period for the low price disparity group. Finally, we report that during the post-liberalization period, the volatility spillover increases from A shares to H shares while it decreases from H shares to A shares. This implies that there is an information advantage of H shares, disappearing with the liberalization of A shares.
Introduction
In many emerging countries, stock markets are segmented to allow companies to issue shares that attract foreign funds while minimizing the risk of market destabilization and loss of ownership control to foreign investors. Under these segmented markets, two classes of shares are normally issued: 1) restricted shares that can only be traded by local investors and 2) unrestricted shares that can be traded by both local and overseas investors. Although restricted and unrestricted shareholders receive identical voting rights and cash flows, it has been reported that unrestricted shares usually trade at a premium over restricted shares. A notable exception to this trend has been occurring in China. Specifically, unlike other countries, China's stock market provides substantial and persistent price discounts instead of a premium on B shares (the equivalent to unrestricted shares in other markets) relative to A shares (the equivalent to restricted shares).
In China, the Shanghai Stock Exchange (SHSE) was established in December 1990, after which the Shenzhen Stock Exchange (SZSE) opened in July 1991. The two exchanges are not allowed to have cross-listings. Some firms issue two types of shares in China: class A shares which are quoted in Renminbi (RMB) and traded among Chinese citizens, and class B shares which are quoted in foreign currencies (U.S. dollars on the SHSE and Hong Kong dollars on the SZSE) and traded among non-Chinese citizens or overseas Chinese. The A and B shares are listed on the SHSE and SZSE in China. Similar to the firms issuing both A shares and B shares, some companies issue both A shares and H shares, which are listed in the Hong Kong Stock Exchange (HKSE). Chinese citizens are forbidden from trading H shares. In fact, Hong Kong has an H share market and a "red-chip" market. Red-chip stocks are stocks from Chinese firms incorporated outside China and listed in Hong Kong. The actual businesses are based on China and controlled by the central, provincial, or municipal governments of China. Therefore, foreign investors can trade in the B share market, H share market, and red-chip market. Unlike A and B shares, A and H shares are segmented in terms of their listing and trading locations. For example, while A shares are traded by local investors in the SHSE and SZSE, H shares are traded only by investors in Hong Kong.
The unique nature of segmentation between A shares and H shares indicates that the price discounts of H shares over A shares may be caused by local market risks and investors' attitudes. There have been two important stock market liberalizations in China. The first was the opening of the B share market to local Chinese investors in February 2001. The B share market responded to this opening with great fanfare. The SHSE and SZSE's B share indices rose by 178% and 122%, respectively, from February 2001 to June 2001, whereas the A share indices increased by only 11% and 9%, respectively, in the same period. The second was the approval of a scheme to allow Qualified Foreign Institutional Investors (QFII) into the A share market in December 2002. In contrast to the first reform, it seems that the QFII scheme did not have an obvious impact on the A share market. Before the opening of the B share market to local Chinese investors, the B share and H share price discounts remained at a similar level. However, after the opening of the market, the B share price discount reduced dramatically, whereas the H share price discount remained unchanged. The liberalization reforms were completed in December 2002.
We believe that the liberalization reforms impacted the price disparity and transmission of pricing information between the Chinese market and Hong Kong market. This paper examines the impact of liberalization on these stock markets. To do this, our overall sample was divided into two sub-periods: the period before December 2002 and the period after December 2002. When stock is traded at different prices, it will lead to arbitrage pressure 1 . It is very likely that if the price disparity between two shares becomes larger, the effect of the price disparity on the transmission of pricing information between two shares will become stronger due to an increased arbitrage opportunity pressure. Most of the previous studies have examined the transmission of pricing information at the level of the stock market index. However, empirical tests were performed at a firm-specific level in this study. The sample included companies that issued both A and H shares.
Most time series of financial data have problems related to a fat tail and heteroscedasticity. The Autoregressive Conditional Heteroscedasticity (ARCH) model introduced by Engle (1982) and the Generalized Autoregressive Conditional Heteroscedasticity (GARCH) model developed by Bollerslev (1986) are believed to be suitable to analyze time series data in order to handle these problems. More recently, the GARCH model developed by Glosten, Jaganathan, & Runkle (1993) (hereafter GJR) became widely known as appropriate to analyze 1 Arbitrage trading between A-shares and H-shares is difficult due to currency exchange restrictions and stock regulations. However, W. Peng, H. Miao, and N. Chow (2007) suggested that the price differentials of A and H share prices are stationary, and A and H share prices have a trend of convergence. There could be evidence supporting the existence of investment activities for which arbitrage on the price gaps probably goes through informal channels. not only the symmetric spillover effect, but also the asymmetric spillover effect.
Our work extends the existing studies in the following ways. First, our paper is the first to directly examine the transmission effect by comparing firms with a low price discount with those with a high price discount. Second, this study compared the different transmission of pricing information during the pre-liberalization period and the post-liberalization period between A share and H share markets. Third, the current study employed the GJR-GARCH model to examine the spillover effect more precisely.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. The finance literature related to the current topic is reviewed in Section 2, after which the data and methodology are discussed in Section 3. Section 4 reports and discusses the empirical results. Finally, the conclusions are presented in Section 5.
Literature Review on the Discount Puzzles in the Chinese Stock Market
Previous finance studies reported that stocks of the foreign-only class have higher prices than those of the domestic-only class. Hietala (1989) found a substantial premium for the foreign-only share price relative to the domestic-only share price in the Finnish stock market for 1984-85. Bailey & Jagtiani (1994) reported an average premium of 19 percent on the Alien Board of the Thailand Stock Exchange. Stulz and Wasserfallen (1995) also documented foreign investors paying higher prices than domestic investors in Switzerland. Domowitz, Glen, and Madhavan (1997) found significant stock price premiums for B share stocks in the Mexican market. An exception to this trend is China. In his pioneering work, Bailey (1994) examined eight Chinese B share stocks for the period from March 1992 to March 1993 and reported a significant discount in the B share prices relative to their A share counterparts. This puzzling phenomenon was confirmed by the studies of Ma (1996) ; Chen, Lee, & Rui (2001) ; Lee, Rui, & Wu (2008) . Over the years, academics have made efforts to explain this puzzling phenomenon.
So far, there are four potential explanations about the source of price differences between A and B shares: the differential demand hypothesis (Stulz and Wasserfallen (1995); Domowitz, Glen, and Madhavan (1997) ), the asymmetric information hypothesis (Chakravarty, Sarkar, & Wu, 1998) , the liquidity hypothesis (Amihud and Mendelson (1986) ), and the differential risk hypothesis (Ma, 1996) . Kim & Choi (2009) noticed that most B shares are traded by small retail investors, whereas most H shares are traded by foreign institutional investors. They found momentum to be the most important factor to explain the price discount for H shares relative to A shares, as institutional investors frequently use the momentum investment strategy. Wei & Zeng, (2011) examined the causality between the liquidity and price disparity of H and N shares. They reported that the causality between price disparity and liquidity runs both ways. Wei & Zeng (2011) also showed that H shares have a higher liquidity and lower short-term returns. Cai, McGuinness, & Zhang (2012) examined the co-integration relationship between the H and A share prices of dual-listed Chinese stocks. They found that the changes in policy and corporate governance seemed to be the crucial force in increasing the efficiency of reducing price disparity and correcting errors. They also showed that weakening informational asymmetries may have contributed to much of the changes observed in the markets' relative pricing.
The studies above tried to investigate the puzzling phenomenon and find the determinants of the discount puzzles. At the same time, other papers tried to find the transmission and spillover effect of the stock market indices or Chinese companies that are cross-listed in the Shanghai, Hong Kong, and U.S. markets. Zhang & Zhao (2003) argued that Chinese companies could issue A, B, and H shares to Chinese, foreign, and Hong Kong investors, respectively. They found that the price differential among the shares was caused by the country-specific risks related to the Chinese stock market among the three groups of investors. Li, Yi, & Su (2011) also investigated the spillover effect of the returns of cross-listed Chinese stocks that are traded simultaneously in the Shanghai, Hong Kong, and U.S. markets. They reported a strong, unidirectional spillover effect from the U.S. market to the Shanghai market. They also found a significant two-way influence existing between the Hong Kong and U.S. markets. Chong & Su (2006) investigated the co-movement between the A and H shares of cross-listed Chinese firms. They found that only a small portion of the cross-listed Chinese firms experienced co-movement in their A and H share prices. Their findings suggest segmentation of China's and Hong Kong stock markets. Wang & Iorio (2007) examined the agenda of market segmentation and integration regarding China's stock markets. Specifically, they analyzed the agenda of China-related share markets in both the Hong Kong and world markets. They found the A share market to be segmented during the sample period. However, during the sub-period, they observed a higher level of integration between the A and B share markets, as well as the A and H share markets. They argued that integration between the A and B share markets was attributable to the opening of the B share market in February 2001, and that the integration between the A and H share markets was due to the increasing economic integration of Hong Kong and China. Xu & Fung (2002) analyzed the patterns of information flow for China-backed stocks that were dual-listed in Hong Kong and New York using a bivariate GARCH model. They found the cross-listed stocks to have significant mutual feedback of information between the Hong Kong and New York markets in terms of pricing and volatility. They also found that the stocks listed in Hong Kong played a bigger role in transmitting information during the pricing process, while stocks listed in New York played a more significant role in the volatility spillover. Kutan & Zhou (2006) analyzed the determinants of returns and the volatility of nine Chinese ADRs as listed on the New York Stock Exchange by using an ARCH model. They reported that the Hong Kong market (underlying market), U.S. market (host market), and local markets (Shanghai A and B) were all important determinants of the returns of Chinese ADRs. Among the three markets, the Hong Kong market was observed to have the most significant effect on the mean returns of the ADRs. However, the only shocks to the underlying markets were significant in terms of the determinants of conditional volatility. Lee, Rui, & Wu (2008) found that after the opening of the B share market in February 2001, the B share price discount declined considerably, while the H share price discount remained virtually unchanged.
Most ADR markets and underlying markets have different opening and closing hours. However, the transmission of information can be detected more clearly if the trading hours of both markets are somewhat concurrent. This concurrency was examined while determining the transmission of information between the Hong Kong and Chinese markets. Kim (2011) investigated the transmission of pricing information of the stock market indices between the Chinese and Hong Kong stock markets, and found no causal relations to be present between the two classes of stocks. He did not, however, analyze the transmission at a company-specific level. Wei & Zeng (2011) also showed the Hong Kong market to be more active in responding to arbitrage opportunities. Even though arbitrage trading between A shares and H shares is difficult due to both the currency exchange restrictions and stock regulations, Peng, Miao, & Chow (2007) suggested A and H share prices tend to move towards convergence. There could be investment activities in which arbitrage on the price gaps goes through informal channels. Price disparity or arbitrage pressure may impact the transmission of pricing information between both markets.
Data and Methodology

Data
We first retrieved the daily stock returns of A and H shares from the Primark Datastream database that covers the period from July 3 rd , 1997 through June 1 st , 2009. There were 53 companies in total which issued both A shares in the SHSE or SZSE and H shares in the HKSE. Of these, twelve firms had data available since the beginning of the sample period. Finally, the sample size was reduced to eight firms. The final sample of eight companies consisted of those dual-listed in both the Chinese A share market and Hong Kong H share market from the entire period of July 3 rd , 1997 to June 1 st , 2009. Table 1 shows the company name, ticker, and number of the total A and H shares of each sample, respectively.
The current study divided the eight companies into two sub-groups: those with a high price discount or disparity, and those with a low price discount or disparity with respect to the median value. The former group was composed of four companies that had a price discount or disparity of more than 80%, while the latter group was made up of four firms that had a price discount or disparity of less than 50 % during the sample period.
The stocks with a high price discount or disparity are presented in Table 2 in order from highest to lowest. Similarly, Table 3 shows the stocks with a low price discount or disparity in order from lowest to highest.
Since the A shares were quoted in RMB and the H shares were quoted in Hong Kong dollars, the H shares were converted into the denomination of RMB. Specifically, the daily Hong Kong dollars were adjusted to RMB by using the daily exchange rate. Thus, all data were expressed in terms of RMB for comparison. In this study, the price differences, along with the pricing and volatility transmission of the dual-listed stocks, were analyzed using daily data from both markets. This was done not only for the entire sample period, but also for the subperiods before and after the December 2002 Chinese liberalization. 
Methodology
The spillover effect between the international stock markets can be broken down into price spillover and volatility spillover effects. The summary statistics demonstrated that the time series data did not follow a normal distribution. Hence, the heteroscedasticity model should be employed to capture the transmission of information between the Chinese A share market and the Hong Kong H share market. The heteroscedasticity model was introduced by Engle (1982) and developed by Bollerslev (1986) . The GJR-GARCH model (Glosten, Jaganathan, & Runkle, 1993) was also found to be a good fit for capturing both the symmetric information spillover effect, as well as the asymmetric information spillover effect.
Based on the research from Engle (1982) and Bollerslev (1986) , we included some exogenous variables to investigate the attributes of the data. We also utilized a GJR-GARCH(1,1)-M model to examine the transmission of information between the Chinese and Hong Kong markets. The model allowed us to investigate both the pricing transmission and the volatility spillover of the stocks dual-listed on the Chinese and Hong Kong markets.
The mean and variance equations for the GJR-GARCH(1,1)-M model were specified as follows: Equation (1) shows the conditional mean for Hong Kong H shares:
Equation (2) shows the conditional variance for Hong Kong H shares:
Equation (3) 
Equation (4) shows the conditional variance:
In the equations, CA and HK reflect the stock returns of the Chinese A shares and Hong Kong H shares, respectively. h 1,t is the conditional variance of the returns at time t. In addition, CAA and HKK are the squares of standard errors for the Chinese A shares and Hong Kong H shares, respectively. (2) 
Empirical Results
The transmission of return and volatility of stocks dual-listed in the Chinese and Hong Kong markets were investigated. To allow for the impact of Chinese liberalization on the stock markets, the spillover effect was analyzed not only for the entire sample period, but also for two other sub-periods: the period before December 2002 and the period after December 2002.
Analysis for the Whole Sample Period Analysis
The results of the spillover effects in returns and volatilities from the Chinese A shares to Hong Kong H shares are shown in Table 4 (a) for firms with low price discounts during the entire sample period. In the table, the coefficients of a 1 that indicate the spillover effect of price disparity between the markets were all significant at the 1% critical level. These results reflect the transmission of pricing information. The coefficients of δ indicate that the spillover effect of volatility between the markets was significant for 3 out of the 4 firms. The result implies that for most of the stocks, transmission of volatility information occurred. The coefficients of θ that indicated the leverage effects were significant for 2 out of 4 firms. The results of the spillover effects in returns and volatilities from Chinese A shares to Hong Kong H shares for firms with high price discounts during the entire sample period can be seen in Table 4 (b).
Similar to Table 4 (a), the coefficients of a 1 that indicate the spillover effect of price disparity were all significant at the 1% level. Likewise, the coefficients of δ were significant for 3 out of the 4 firms. Again, these results suggest a spillover effect for the pricing and volatility information occurred. However, unlike Table 4(a), the coefficients of θ indicate the leverage effect was significant for 3 out of 4 companies, implying transmission of leverage information.
The results of the spillover effects in returns and volatilities from Hong Kong H shares to Chinese A shares for firms with low price discounts during the entire sample period are shown in Table 5 (a). In the table, the coefficients of a 1 that indicate the spillover effect of price disparity were all significant at the 1% level. The coefficients of δ indicating the spillover effect of volatility were significant for 2 out of 4 firms. In addition, the coefficients of θ indicating a leverage effect were significant for 3 out of 4 firms. Table 5 (b) documents the results of the spillover effects in returns and volatilities from Hong Kong H shares to Chinese A shares for firms with high price discounts during the sample period. Similar to Table 5(a), the coefficients of a 1 indicating the spillover effect of price disparity was all significant at the 1% level. The coefficients of δ were also significant for 2 out of 4 firms. Again, similar to Table 5(a), the coefficients of θ indicating the leverage effect were significant for 3 out of 4 companies, implying that a spillover effect of leverage information occurred.
The results from Table 4 (a) to Table 5 (b) showed that all the coefficients of a 1 , a 2 , β, γ, δ, and θ were not zero. The log-likelihood statistics was rejected at the 1% significance level, indicating that the model appeared to be well-specified and appropriate. Overall, the results of panel A and panel B were essentially iden- tical throughout the entire sample period. Thus, the empirical results indicate that the spillover effects for firms with a higher price discount were similar to those with a lower price discount for the entire sample period. In this section, we find that price information spillover is very strong for both the high price disparity and low price disparity groups and we could not find any difference in the mean spillover between both groups (all four significant mean coefficients). In addition to this, we find that volatility spillover is smaller for both groups when the shock is coming from Hong Kong H shares to Chinese A shares (2 out of 4 significant volatility coefficients) than when the shock is coming from Chinese A shares to Hong Kong H shares (3 out of 4 significant volatility coefficients). However, we could not find a consistent pattern for the leverage spillover during this period.
Analysis for the Pre-Liberalization Period
The results of spillover effects in returns and volatilities from Chinese A shares to Hong Kong H shares for firms with low price discounts are presented in Table 6 (a).
In Table 6 (a), the coefficient of a 1 indicates that the spillover effect of price disparity for DME firms (the least price discount firm) was not significant, while for the other three high price disparities (TTB), the firms were significant. We also find that the estimated coefficient increases as we move from the least price discount firm to that of higher price discount firms within the low price disparity firm. This also confirms our hypothesis that a greater price disparity fosters a stronger transmission of pricing information.
The coefficients of δ indicating the spillover effect of volatility were significant for only 1 out of the 4 firms. This implies that there was very little volatility spillover within a low price discount group. The coefficients of θ that indicated the leverage effect were significant for 2 out of 4 firms. Table 6 (b) presents the results of the spillover effects in returns and volatilities from Chinese A shares to Hong Kong H shares for firms with a high price discount for the pre-liberalization period. In contrast to Table 6(a) , the coefficients of a 1 indicating the spillover effect of price disparity was all significant at the 1% level. These coefficients confirm that there was a strong transmission of pricing information for the high discount group, even in the pre-liberalization period. However, similar to Table 6 (a), the coefficients of δ were significant for only 1 out of the 4 firms. This implies that there was very little volatility spillover. In general, the coefficients of θ indicating the leverage effect were not significant. These results suggest that no transmission of leverage information occurred.
The results of the spillover effects in returns and volatilities from Hong Kong H shares to Chinese A shares for firms with a low price discount are shown in Table 7 (a) for the sub-period before December 2002. In the table, the coefficient of a 1 indicating the spillover effect of price disparity for DME firms was not significant, while that for the other three firms (TTB, GUA and MIS) were significant. However, the magnitudes of the coefficients were not strong. The coefficients of δ that indicated the spillover effect of volatility were significant for 2 out of the 4 firms. The coefficients of θ indicating the leverage effect were significant for only 1 out of the 4 firms. Table 7 (b) documents the results of the spillover effects in returns and volatilities from Hong Kong H shares to Chinese A shares for firms with high price discounts throughout the sub-period before December 2002. In contrast to Table 7(a), the coefficients of a 1 indicating the spillover effect of price disparity were all significant at the 1% level. However, the coefficients of δ were significant for 3 out of the 4 firms. Again, the coefficients of θ indicating the leverage effect were significant for only 1 out of the 4 companies, implying that there was very little leverage spillover.
The results from Table 6 (a) to Table 7 (b) showed that all the coefficients of a 1 , a 2 , β, γ, δ, and θ LGC NET were not zero. The log-likelihood statistics was not accepted at the 1% significance level, showing that the model appeared to be adequate. In this section, we find significant differences in estimates of the mean spillover coefficients in the low price discount group and high price discount group during the pre-liberalization period. The empirical results show that a mean spillover effect for the higher price discount group is greater than those for the lower price discount group for shocks coming from either direction. However, the volatility spillover effect is stronger when the shock comes from Hong Kong for both groups.
Analysis of Post-Liberalization Period
The results of the spillover effects in returns and volatilities from Chinese A shares to Hong Kong H shares for the firms with a low price discount are presented in Table 8 (a) for the sub-period after December 2002. In the table, the coefficients of a 1 that indicated the spillover effect of price disparity were all significant at the 1% level. The coefficients of δ indicating the spillover effect of volatility were significant for 2 out of the 4 firms. The coefficients of θ indicating a leverage effect were not significant at all. Table 8 (b) presents the results of the spillover effects in returns and volatilities from Chinese A shares to Hong Kong H shares for firms with high price discounts for the sub-period after December 2002. Similar to Table 8(a), the coefficients of a 1 that indicated the spillover effect of price disparity were all significant at the 1% level. Likewise, the coefficients of δ were significant for 2 out of 4 firms. However, the coefficients of θ indicating a leverage effect were significant for 2 out of 4 firms. This tells us that the leverage spillover is greater for the high price discount firms. The results of the spillover effects from Hong Kong H shares to Chinese A shares for firms with low price discounts are reported in Table 9 (a) for the sub-period after December 2002. In the table, the coefficients of a 1 that indicated the spillover effect of price disparity were all significant. The coefficients of δ indicating the spillover effect of volatility were significant for 2 out of 4 firms. The coefficients of θ indicating a leverage effect were not significant at all. Table 9 (b) documents the results of spillover effects in returns and volatilities from Hong Kong H shares to Chinese A shares for firms with high price discounts for the sub-period after December 2002.
Similarly to Table 9 (a), the coefficients of a 1 that indicated the spillover effect of price disparity were all significant. The coefficients of δ were significant for 2 out of the 4 firms. The coefficients of θ indicating a leverage effect were not significant at all.
The results from In this section, we find that mean spillover effect is very strong for both groups of firms during the post-liberalization period. There is also a stronger mean spillover effect for the high price disparity group compared to the low price disparity group in the pre-liberalization period, which disappears in the post-liberalization period. When we focus on volatility spillover, we find that the volatility spillover from the Chinese A market to the Hong Kong H market increased during the post-liberalization period than the pre-liberalization period while the volatility spillover from the Hong Kong H market to the Chinese A market decreased during the post-liberalization period for the high price disparity group. 
Summary and Conclusion
Following the opening of the securities markets in the early 1990s, the stock markets in China have been growing rapidly. China established separate classes of shares for Chinese citizens and for foreigners. Domestic-only, or A shares, are listed in either the Shanghai Stock Exchange (SHSE) or the Shenzhen Stock Exchange (SZSE), while the foreigner-only stocks are listed in Shanghai or Shenzhen (B shares) or in Hong Kong (H shares). The A shares, B shares, and H shares are legally identical and provide the same voting rights and cash flow. However, they differ only in who can own them. In contrast to many other countries, China's stock market has substantial and persistent price discounts on foreign-only B shares relative to the domestic-only A shares. This is known as the "Chinese Stock Market Puzzle". Similarly, the H shares available in the Hong Kong market also show price discounts relative to the A shares. However, in February 2001, China allowed domestic investors to trade in B share stocks and Qualified Foreign Institutional Investors (QFII) had also been allowed to trade in A share stocks in December 2002. This deregulation should have an impact on the price disparity and transmission of information between Hong Kong and Chinese markets. This study investigated the spillover of pricing and volatility information with respect to stocks dual-listed on both the Chinese and Hong Kong markets. The spillover effect should be more clearly detectable when the trading hours of both markets are somewhat concurrent, as is the case between the Hong Kong and Chinese market. In comparison to previous studies, we analyzed the spillover effect at a firm-specific level. We believed that if the price discount or price disparity for the dual-listed stocks was large, the effect of price disparity on the transmission of information between the two shares would be strong because of an increasing price arbitrage. This paper made the following contributions. First, it was the first study to investigate the spillover effect by directly comparing companies with a low price discount to those with a high price discount. Second, the transmission of information was examined, not only for the entire sample period, but also for the sub-sample periods, including pre-and post-liberalization. Third, the current study applied the GJR-GARCH model to analyze the spillover effect. It is widely agreed that the GJR-GARCH model is appropriate to capture the symmetric spillover effect, as well as the asymmetric spillover effect.
From this analysis, we find significant differences in estimates of mean spillover coefficients between a low price discount group and a high price discount group during the pre-liberalization period. The empirical results show that a mean spillover effect for the higher price discount group is stronger than that for the lower price discount group for shocks coming from either direction. However, the volatility spillover effect is stronger when the shock is coming from Hong Kong for both groups of firms.
We also find that the mean spillover effect is very strong for both groups of firms during the post-liberalization period and there is a stronger mean spillover effect for the high price disparity group compared to the low price disparity group in pre-liberalization, which disappeared in the post-liberalization period. When we focused on volatility spillover, we found that the volatility spillover from the Chinese A market to the Hong Kong H market increased during the post-liberalization period than the pre-liberalization period while the volatility spillover from the Hong Kong H market to Chinese A market decreased during the post-liberalization period for the high price disparity group. However, we could not find consistent patterns for leverage spillovers.
Overall, the empirical results showed the transmission of pricing information was much stronger (i) during the post-liberalization period than the pre-liberalization period and for (ii) the high price disparity group than the low price disparity group. While this study used the daily return data, we found that using intraday return data would provide much more valuable insight about the mean and volatility spillover between both markets.
